
Firnt .neetiDg 5. When the said capital stock shall have been subscribed, and
of ahare- twenty per cent. of the amount so subscribed paid in, the saidholders. Provisional Directors nay call a general meeting of the share-

holders at some place in........................., giving at least four
. weeks'notice of the time and place for holding such meeting, by 5

. publishing the same in one or more of the newspapers pubbshed
directoru. in....................., at which general meeting the shareholders

present,or represented by proxy, shall elect five Directors whoshall
constitute a Board of Directors, and shall hold office until
the first Monday in July following their election. 10

G. The sa.id Directors shall be shareholders residing in Canada,Qualification C nda
and election of and they shall be elected, except as above providea, at the annual
directorA. general meeting of shareholders to be holden in.................., on

- the first Monday in July in each yeal, or such other day as niay
bc ppointed by by-law, not less than four weeks' notice of suli 15
neetiug being given as provided in the next preceding section;*
and all elections of Directors shall be held and madé by such of-
the sharelolders present, or represented by' proxy, as shall have
paid the twenty per cent. above prescribed, and ail calls made by

Eloctinn t, be the Directors thie due; and all such elections shall be by ballot, 2(0
hy ballot. and the persons having the greatest number of votes at any such

election shall be Directors of the Company. and constitute the.
Board aforeeaid, and the said Direetors, so soon as ma àbe after
their elecion, shall proceed in like manner to elect, by ballot, one
of their number to bc President, and one to be Vice-President. 25
If any Director shall move his domicile out of Canada, or be absent
from Canada more than six months at a time, without the corisent
of the Board, his seat shall thereby become vacant. Any vacancy
occurri.ng amongst. the Directors by death, disqualification;. or
removal du-ing the current year of office, shall b'e filled - for 30
the reinainder of the ycar by the remaining Directors, or.
a majority of them, electing a sharcholder or sharcholders, eligible
for such office ; Provided that no person shall be eligible to be, or
continue, as Director, unless he shall hold, in his own name, and .
for his own use, stock in. the said Company to the- amount -of 35
twenty shares, whereof at least twenty per cent. shall have been.
paid in; Provided further, that·whenever the capital stoek shall

Increme of be increased as hereinbefore provided, it shall be c.ompetent for theL
unumber of ehareholders at any special or general meeting to resolve that the
directors. Directors be increased to any number not exceeding fifteen, and 40

this power they may exercise from time to time as the said stock
is increased, and as they may deem expedient. If an election of
Directors from any cause should not be made on any day when

Faiare of pursuant to this Act it should have been made, the said Company
election fot shall not be dissalved for cause thereof, but it shall be lawful on
to dimolve. any other day to hold and make the election, as may be regulated,corporation, directed and appoihted by the Directors for the time being, an&

the Directors in office shall so contifiue until a niew election*is
made.

7. At all general meetings of thé Company each shareholder 50
shalil be entitled to give one vote for each share held by him not
less than one nonth prior to the time of voting, upon whicb all
calls then due have been paid ; such votes may be given either in
person or by proxy, thé holder of such proxy being a shareholder,

px. and all questions proposed for the consideration. of the share- S5
holders shallFbe'determinedby axrûajorityof votes, the Chairman ·
at such meeting having a casting vote in case of an equality of
votes.


